Wheeler Historic Farm Fee Schedule
Salt Lake County Parks and Recreation

Activity Barn
1/2 day Activity Barn Rental defined as 9AM - 3PM or 5PM - 11PM
ACTIVITY BARN

Fee

Monday - Thursday, 9AM-4PM, Hourly

$75 per hour - 2 hour min. (+$300 cleaning/security deposit)

Monday-Thursday, 5PM - 11PM, Hourly
Friday-Saturday, 9AM - 5PM

$125 per hour - 3 hour min. (+$300 cleaning/security deposit)
$125 per hour - 3 hour min. (+$300 cleaning/security deposit)

Friday-Saturday, 5PM - 11PM, block only-1/2 day

$1250 (+$500 cleaning/security deposit)

Sunday, block only-1/2 day, 9AM-3PM or 5PM-11PM

$1250 (+$500 cleaning/security deposit)

Friday-Saturday-Sunday, Hourly, if available

Additional hours $125 per, if available.

Activity Barn Commercial Rates
ACTIVITY BARN

Fee

Commercial Rate 9AM - 4PM, block only*

$1500 (+$500 cleaning/security deposit)

Commercial Rate 5PM - 11PM, block only*

$1500 (+$500 cleaning/security deposit)

Vendor fee

$10 per vendor in addition to rental fee

Ticketed Event fee/ participant fee

$2 per ticket/ partipant in addition to rental fee

Ice House
ICE HOUSE (2 hour minimum)
Monday - Saturday, hourly

Fee
$50 (+$100 Cleaning/security deposit)

Commercial Fee, hourly*

$100 per hour

Ticketed Event fee/ participant fee*

$2 per ticket/ partipant in addition to rental fee

Birthday Parties
(Includes decorated party house, birthday shirt, animal meet & greet, and cow train or wagon rides for 10 guests)
BIRTHDAY PARTIES (10 guests)
Monday - Saturday (10am-12pm, 1pm-3pm, 4pm-6pm )
Additional Guests

Fee
$110
$5 each

*All Commerical rentals must provide liability insurance of up to 1 million dollars, listing Salt Lake County as other insured.
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PARK & LAWN AREAS
1/2 day defined as 9AM - 3PM or 4PM - 9PM

Pavilion
Half Day Rental (9am - 3pm or 4pm - 9pm)
Up to 100 people 1/2 day / one lawn area
100-250 people 1/2 day / two lawn areas
250-500 people 1/2 day / three lawn areas

Fee
$150 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$275 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$400 (+$200 Cleaning/security deposit)

South, Central Lawns, Stage
Half Day Rental (9am - 3pm or 4pm - 9pm)
Up to 100 people 1/2 day / one lawn area
100-250 people 1/2 day / two lawn areas
250-500 people 1/2 day / three lawn areas

Fee
$125 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$250 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$400 (+$200 Cleaning/security deposit)

Wheeler Farm is a public park. Please consider this when you are renting outdoor spaces.
Wheeler Historic Farm has just over 200 parking places.
When you rent an outdoor space, you are charged based on the number of attendees/guests. The more people you have, the
more space you are required to rent. This is a security measure we have put in place to help ensure events are not stacked
on top of each other.
A small family reunion, up to 100 people, can rent one space. That leaves two open lawn spaces available to rent to other
groups of similar size.
A large 5K run of up to 500 people must rent all spaces. This way we don’t rent lawn spaces to another group.
Rental of the pavilion only includes the pavilion/west lawn space. The public always has access to the playground and
restrooms (even during your rental.)
When a group rents all lawn spaces based on the size of their event, they may or may not physically occupy said lawn areas.
We do not rope off spaces, or police their use by the public. If your group is not physically using the space, anticipate the
public will use the space. The purpose of renting you the space is so we don’t rent it to another group.
In an effort to provide guests with a positive experience, we contain the number of people.
We have 4 rentable outdoor spaces.
The Central Lawn, located directly east of the Activity Barn.
The South Lawn, our largest space, located south-east of the Activity Barn.
The Pavilion, equipped with power, restrooms and 14 picnic tables is adjacent to the playground. Rental of the
pavilion only includes the pavilion space. The public always has access to the playground and restrooms (even during
your rental.)
5K Track. We recently had our track marked and it is now a certified 5K. Reserving the 5K track also requires rental of
the pavilion.
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Commercial Lawn Rentals and Track Fees
Fee
$500 (+$500 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$500 (+$500 Cleaning/security Deposit)
$10 per vendor in addition to rental fee
$2 per racer in addtion to rental fees.
$2 per ticket in addition to rental fee

Up to 500 people 1/2 day, all lawn areas
Up to 500 racers, 1/2 day, track rental
Vendor fee
Participant 5K fee
Ticketed Event fee

5K Track
Rental of 5K Track - 6AM to 3PM, includes rental of pavilion and lawn spaces
5K Track and Race Events Fees
Fee
5K Track 1/2 day, up to 100 racers (Pavilion)
$275 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
5K Track 1/2 day, 100 - 250 racers (Pavilion & South Lawn)
$400 (+$100 Cleaning/security Deposit)
5K Track 1/2 day, 250 - 500 racers (All Lawn Spaces)
$525 (+$200 Cleaning/security deposit)
Vendor fee
$10 per vendor in addition to rental fee

Power
Electrical Power pulled for an event

Fee
$50 per unit (maximum of 2 available)

Filming & Photography
FILMING & PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial filming fees - entire farm
Commercial filming fees - woods
Commercial Photo Shoot One day only
Commercial Photography - Annual Pass
Photography (non commerical - Exterior Only)
Single Day
Annual Pass

Fee
$2500*
$1500*
$200*
$200
$10
$200
*May be negotiated dependent on size and scope of request

Security, parking attendants and additional staff may be required for events at an additional fee, dependent on event and scope.
Non-profit entities must provide 501 c3 IRS designation letter as proof of non-profit status.
Groups over 500 will be considered on a case by case basis, taking into account size, scope and current programming.
Commercial activity rentals will be required to rent additional spaces as deemed necessary, by space and scope of event.
Rentals may be required to submit county, state and local permits, determined by size, scope and activities provided.
25% deposit made at the time of reservation.
**Total fee due 30 days after original reservation date, but no later than 90 days prior to event.

